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co,, cHARLESTON. S. C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,,

TO ALL WHOM TH MAY CONCERN

L ..., of Greenville, in
the County of Greenville an

wHEREAS, ............

d of South SEND

the and by my
certain bond or obligation, bearing date the........,....... ....1s2./......., stand firmly held and bound unto

incorporated under the laws ofTHE CAROLINA LOAN AND

such State), in the penal sum of.

COMP , of the City and County of Greenville, in said State (a body corporate, duly

conditioned for the payment of the full and just sum o az)

with interest thereon at the rate of eight per centum per annum, payable monthly, from ..-..........-.day ot,\ D. 192.L..11....... accordi

that............S{-...............the

By-Laws, Rules and Regulations of said Company, in manner and form the following, that is to say,

,.-shall pay, or cause to be paid, the said
Company, or its certain attorneys, successors, or assigns, at Greenville ty aforesaid, monthly, on the 20th day, or be the of the month of
Dz..J..--.--.., and on the 20th, or before the end of each month therea , for twenty successive rnonths , the sum /.2..

;";;;;;" ;.;;;;.;;'i;;;.;,;ni,,,n*, ffi)) :;;;.
Dollars (,-.... .Dollars,
s of stock, and ...-...........Do1Iars

be paid, all fines which may be duly imposed upon, or charged against me, the said........

in accordance with the Charter, By-Laws, Rules and Regulations, as in and by the said bond or obligation, and the condition reunder written, reference being
thereunto had rvill more fully appear.

Now, KNow ALL r!{EN, That r, ,h" "^id...221/ZlJ-...&. ---,-.in consideration of the said debt
and sum of r.noney aforesaid, and for the better securing the payment thereof to tl:e CAROLINA LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY, according to thc
condition of d obligation, and also in consideration of the further sum of FIVE DOLLARS, to.....

.,.in hand well and truly paid by the said THE CAROLINA
LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY, before the sealing and delivery of these Presents, the receipt rvhereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained,
sold and released, and, by these do bargain, sef e unto the said THE CAROLINA LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY, all that tract or parcel
of land situated in the County of...-......... State of South Carolina, and described as follows

ALI thEt treet or p&rcel of lancL situlrte<l ln t,ho Courty of Gpsenville, anrl Sta,te of
Souttt Cr+rollnerr end 6l.sscpibed as follorvei Relng near l,vooclslde Mll1s enri being clesignaterl
&e Irot No, 4t in BLoclc R.r on pIRt, of :q.D. Ilevesr Surveyorr datecl Janu&ry 1!1g an6 roco-
rrierl ln R.l,[.C. 0fflce for Groenvllle Cou:rtyr [i.C. in plat book A.r pa,ge 75. tialcl ]-ot
has tr fronts,Ge on Chureh anfl Klorrdyke Streots of 50 feet end a depth of 1+0 feet, n,nd
being t,he strma Lot of lanri eonveyed to ne by E. Inman, i,ia,str"p, deecl rlated l,ia3gh lgthr
L921? to be recorded.
AIso, l'Ll ttrat Piecer P&rce1 or lot of land, being near \Tooclstrle ltillsl seld County and
St&ter &nd being lqroum s,s lot, I'Io. 5 in Block R.r on e,bove nentloned plet, e,nd being a
Pert of trect of land conveyecl to.T.l,[. h'ortnen by Y/.C. Clevelancl, sald l-ot hc,vin6 a
fronta8e on Cihurch and Klondyke Streotg of 59 feet &nd. r-.. depth of I4O feet, 6nd treing
tho saltre lot of land conveyed to LuIa Barker B,nd D.P. Barker by Tru1a Brac\r by deed A"t"aFebnrany 22r 1911, t+nd rocorded in R.l,.[.C. Offlee for GreenvillL Cor:nty anil be-lng the
Bame lot, of land. conveyed to me by E. Eunenr j,,lest,er by his deetL da,ted i,iareh l8th, J..}ZL
to be reeorderi..
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being irrterest on the advance or loan), until there paid twenty monthly payments, and shall for the next twenty pay the sum of
J (

being regular monthly payment on said stock being the monthly

Dollars,); for the next twenty n:onths the sum o

Dollars being the regutar monthly payment on said stock and

.....-.........Dollars bcing the interest on balance due); for the next twenty months pay
the sunr lars (
being the rnonthly payment on said of stock being the monthty
interest on balauce due); for the next trventy months pay the sum of .--.- Dollars,

being the payment on said shares of stock and

Dollars, being the monthly interest on balance due)

the 20th, or before the last day, of each month, and shall thereafter surrender to the Company the said

the arnount at such time paid on the said shares by me to be credited as a pay-f stock and the

ment uF)n the advance or loan made me, the ....-.........-.and shall pay or cause to
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